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MadNoodle.com Announces MadNoodle Gives Back Program to Benefit Local
and National Non-Profits

MadNoodle.com, a new online coupon, group deal, gift card auction and shopping comparison
engine is excited to announce their generous MadNoodle Gives Back program.

Loveland, CO (PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- Every month, MadNoodle will select a new beneficiary for the
program. They will donate $1 for every new “like” to their Facebook page, as well as donate the final bid price
of every penny auction for that month. Every time a penny auction ends, they donate 100% of the ending
auction price.

The more their penny auctions are bid on, the more they give! By bidding on MadNoodle penny auctions,
people not only have the opportunity to save big, but they also have the confidence of knowing they’re making
a positive contribution to a good cause.

In the first month of the MadNoodle Gives Back program (December) MadNoodle is raising money for a
Loveland, Colorado organization, Healing Wings. This is an organization that has recently helped a local family
in raising money to offset medical bills. The organization was originally created as Healing Wings for Tim
Galloway. Tim Galloway was a Frontier Flight Attendant and a cherished member of the Loveland community
who recently lost his battle to a very aggressive form of Thyroid cancer in November 2011. Healing Wings is
now in memory of their dear friend Tim Galloway.

MadNoodle is excited to help make a difference in communities everywhere by creating this generous gives
back program. For more information, visit http://www.MadNoodle.com or
http://www.facebook.com/MadNoodle
About MadNoodle.com

MadNoodle Gift Card Auctions is a penny auction website. The online penny auctions focus solely on gift
cards, which everybody loves! Their goal is to offer savings of up to 99% on brand name gift cards.
MadNoodle Gift Card Auctions feature several different types of auctions, such as; penny auctions, reverse
auctions, free auctions and more.
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Contact Information
Farra Lanzer
MadNoodle
http://irradiatedsoftware.com
888-872-3734

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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